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Spanishandcriollopopulationshadtransformedthe demographicmakeupof
settlements, placinggreater pressures on land and resources. Ethnic categories themselves were increasinglypermeable.Class divisions became
increasinglyevidentas a growingnumberof Indianselected to changetheir
ethnic status, thus creatinga new ruralpeasantry.
Centralto Radding'sanalysisof indigenousresponseto SpanishandMexican rule is the notionof ethnogenesis,or ethnicrebirth,whichin the case of
serranosconsistedof bothcontinuityandchange,persistenceandloss. During
this process, Sonorannatives "refashionedtheiridentityin response to conandresiscrete historicalconjunctures,"
alternatingbetweenaccommodation
tance (p. 300).
The varioustopics covered in the book are carefullywoven together in
thematicallyorganizedchapters.Part1 providescriticalhistoricalbackground
(Chapter1) anddiscusses the indigenouseconomy(Chapter2) andthe colonialeconomy(Chapter3). Part2 focuseson householdandcommunity;Chapter 4 exploressexuality,marriage,andfamily,and Chapter5 documentsthe
process of changingethnicidentity.Part3 examineschangingformsof land
tenure, focusingon the Indiancommunities(Chapter6) and on introduced
landholdingpatternsandemergingdistinctionsamongpeasants,hacendados,
andmerchants(Chapter7). Part4 exploresthe process of ethnogenesisand
resistance,focusingon enduranceandaccommodation
(Chapter8) andmobilization(Chapter9), whichincludesflightas well as rebellion.
WanderingPeopleseffectivelyintegratesquantitativeand qualitativedata,
and Raddingprovidesinsightfulanalysisof the dynamicsof culturechange
and culturalconflict,particularlyas these are related to ecologicaladaptations. The bookhas a greatdealto offerLatinAmericanistsas well as anyone
interestedin these generalissues. Finally,it is a beautifullywrittenbookthat
is a pleasureto read.
JanineGasco
Instituteof Archaeology
Universityof California-Los
Angeles

Two-Spirit People: Native American Gender Identity, Sexuality, and
Spirituality. Sue-EllenJacobs,WesleyThomas,and SabineLang,eds. Urbana
and Chicago:Universityof Illinois Press, 1997, xii + 331 pp., 9 halftones.
$44.95,cloth;$19.95,paper.
is the self-preferred
termof urbangay and"gender-bending"
"Two-Spirit(ed)"
natives of Canadaand the U.S. to replacethe unsavorytechnicalterm "ber(Journal of AnthropologicalResearch, vol. 54, 1998)
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dache"(withconnotationsof bumboy)previouslyused forvariegatedgenders
ofthe Americas.Two-spiritis notintendedto replacetribaltermssuchas Siouian
intonativelanguages.
winkteandNavajonadleehnorto be translatable
As accordinglytitled, this intensely personal and impassionedvolume,
thoughtendingtowardthe overly literal and the self-righteous,is the outcome of 1993 and 1994 Wenner-Gren-funded
conferencesintendedto begin
to clarifynativeexperiences,past andpresent,with multipleandambiguous
engenderingsand sexualities.Sensitivityto such range,variety,and intent
leads to generalcriticismof the use of a term such as "amazon"for women
involvedwith maleness and complicateddescriptionsto articulatecombinations of anatomies,roles, andreactions.
The edited collectionhas five parts: "RebuildingAnthropological
Narratives" considerspriorusages, misunderstoodNorthernAthapaskanethnography,cross-dressingby elder sister substitutesin Zunicensus dataandby
Northwest shamans,strongly androidwomen, and female to male (FTM)
transgenderingas espoused by such historicalfigures as Queen Christina
(CountDohna)of Sweden."Questionsof Terminology"analyzesmodernurban sex roles, nadleehi,andM Dragonflyuncertainties."Lived-Experience"
recountslife stories by a Lakotawomyn,Sisseton, Yup'ik,a Navajowarrior
woman,Sisseton/Wahpeton,and a Mescaleroshaman."Reflections"treats
gender variability,role incommensurality,fiery critique, situated desires,
and sexual identities.The fifth part deals with homophobiathrougha transcript of participantdiscussions.The difficultyof a strict nature/nurturedichotomyis poignantlyexpressedby a BalkanswornvirginFTMwho insisted
"natureis mistaken"(p. 121).
Severalchapterscallattentionto the greatprejudicesagainstnativegays in
their own andoutsidecommunitiesandalso warnagainstany sweepinglyromanticidealizationclaimingtotalandhonoredacceptanceof suchvarigendered
lives in a traditionaltribalcontext.
Arguingagainstthe tendencyto equatetwo-spiritswithoverthomosexuality, the editorssuggest that such a personbe regardedas holdingan occupation where the biologyof sex is definedculturallyin such a way that homosexualityonly involvesa memberof the identicalgender,regardlessof their
genitalia.Indeed,amongNavajothere is compellingevidencethatthe nadleeh
representsthe culturalrecognitionof the biologicalcontinuumthat includes
mixed equivalentorganssince, for some Navajomedicalspecialists,the obvious genitaliaof men and of women also include smallerversions of the
other (pp. 65, 188). Wesley Thomas,a Navajonative speaker,and Carolyn
Epple present conflictinginterpretationsof the nadleehithat more reflect
differentapproachesof splittingor lumpingbased on overanalysisor a cultural worldview where everything is inseparable and distinct.
Only slight consideration is given to universal aspects of language and
culture that influence all of these lives and constructs. Gender is never a
(Journal of AnthropologicalResearch, vol. 54, 1998)
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matterof symmetrysince terms andcategoriesare alwayslinguisticallysegmented as marked,unmarked,and mediated,as specific,generic, and categoric,with prioritiesandvaluationsderivedfromculturalimportssuch that
man andrightare usuallyunmarkedbut womanandleft marked,albeitwith
these axioms
well-knownsemanticreversalssuch as Iroquois.Complicating
of languageandculturearefeaturesinvolvedin the definitionof personhoodin
particulartraditions.Minimally,these combinebodies,clothes, souls, spirits,
minds,speech styles, names,roles, andcareers-each facet of whichcan be
to a manor a womanor canblendat anygivenmoment,complicatappropriate
beliefs.
ing any type of genderwith or withoutoverlaysof reincarnation
In acknowledgingthatflow,flux,andtransformation
are livelymechanisms
in native traditions,several authorsnote that their own personalidentity,
gender, and sexuality have not been the same over a lifetime, so heterosexualmarriageandmotherhoodcouldbe a preludeto laterlesbianism;nothing is permanent.
Whileall authorsrecognizethe community-wideefforts long undertaken
by two-spiritsbecause of their greater freedomfrom heterosexualfamily
obligationsandrestraints,severalactivelyopposedstatementsaboutneeded
emphasison the vitalrole of childbirthandchildrenfor humancontinuityand
the consequentneed fora majorityof marriedmen andwomento be livingin
stable families.Yet it has long been in the restorationof such stabilitythat
two-spiritsraised/adoptedorphanand unwantedchildren,though ignoring
their source of origin.
Greaterissues such as chastity in ritualand domestic contexts and the
universalityof culturalgendersacrossspecies andbeings,as withTewamoieties, must be consideredin furtherwork,but,for now,this volumeis a provocative and heartfeltcorrectiveto wrongs, insensitivities,prejudices,and
biases engenderedby all those others, as well as academics,who disregard
the maxim,"Weare all in this together."
JayMiller
SimonFraserUniversity

The Feast of the Sorcerer: Practices of Consciousness

and Power.

BruceKapferer.ChicagoandLondon:Universityof ChicagoPress, 1997,xix
+ 367 pp. $71.50, cloth;$30.25, paper.
This book examinespracticesof sorceryamongSinhaleseBuddhistsin Sri
Lanka,especiallyin the southernregionof the island.Inpart,its ethnographic
andtheoreticalconcernsare an extensionof the author'searlierprojectin A
(Journal ofAnthropologicalResearch, vol. 54, 1998)
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